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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 3413 Hilltop Drive; St. Charles, MO 63301 
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Hwy 370 to Elm Street Exit. Go south on Elm Street to left on Elmhurst to left on West Adams to 

right on Ken, 1 block to corner of Ken & Hilltop Drive on the left.

WEDNESDAY MAY 10, 2017
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

Due to my health, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on: 

54th

LAWN EQUIPMENT & SHOP TOOLS & MISC

Craftsman LT 2000 riding lawn mower,  
As Is

- Cub Cadet 1315 riding lawn mower, As Is
- Snap On tool chest, floor type
- 1950s Wheel Horse, yard dump trailer
- Atlas garden tiller, As Is
- Lot push mowers
- Excalibur 1 hp, portable air compressor 
- Stihl 0096 chainsaw in case
- Aluminum extension ladder
-  Craftsman, floor model bench grinder
- Snap On; sockets, ratchets, extension, break over bars
- Air tools
- 2 bench vises, Columbian 1-D45
- Associated battery charger, up to 36 volts
- Micronta multi tester
- Craftsman belt sander
- Disk sander
- Skil saw
- Craftsman scroll saw
- Mighty Mite chainsaw 
- Lot wood clamps
- Lot hammers
- Car ramps
- Wheelbarrow
- Boat anchor
- Come along
- Lot C clamps
- Wheel pullers
- Pliers, channel locks
- Lot screwdrivers
- Shovels, rake, pruners, posthole digger
- Blue Point Drive-M-All bushing remover
- Drill bits
- Dymo hand embossing tool
- B&D drill guide
- Partial List

Large stationary air compressor

 
OWNER:  

DELMAR BLODGETT

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Delmar is 91, he followed our auctions for years. Delmar retired from St. Charles Flying 
Service and was a WW II Navy Veteran. This is a partial list, the basement’s full. See you at the sale. David, Dusty 
& Bill.

 
OWNER:  

DELMAR BLODGETT



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Walnut cylinder, roll 
top secretary, 2 door  

w/nut wood pulls,  
nice piece

2 handle copper kettle,  
approx. 25 gal. w/stand

Oak trim, tin stamped camel back 
trunk Walnut dresser w/swivel mirror

2 walnut parlor tables Child’s roll top desk 4 pc. cruet set in blueBrass fan fireplace screen

- Walnut Victorian bed, complete
- 2 Ingraham shelf clocks
- 1930s glass top, floral carved parlor table
- Blanket chest
- Lincoln style, cane seat & back rocker
- Rose back walnut parlor chair
- Victorian walnut cane seat & back rocker
- 2 hanging oil lamps
- 1940s rope pattern, office desk
- School desk
- Bentwood rocker
- Spoon carved, kitchen chair w/cane seat
- Sewing rocker w/needlepoint seat
- New England Bristol, Conn. wall clock
- Upholstered seat & back walnut chair
- Inlay jewelry box
- Walnut round top table
- Fenton glass, fluted pitcher
- String holder
- Slaw cutter
- Walnut framed wall mirror
- 8 glass, dome type displays
- Sewing box
- Picture frame w/mirror back
- Cast iron match holder
- Blue swirl ladle

- Rolling pins
- Hay hooks
- Egg beater
- Lot cast iron utensils
- Cow bell
- Lot clay marbles
- Washboard
- Sad irons
- 1940s floor type fan
- Lot brass
- Gooseneck copper tea kettle
- Brass lamp
- China head doll
- Lot dolls
- Lot blue glassware
- Ornate wrought iron bench
- Retro floor lamp
- 1930s magazine rack
- Aeroquip, 3 drawer tin display
- Hanging oil lamp bracket
- 2 St. Charles, MO Artra Mfg. Co. ashtrays
- 4 wooden fold up, card table & chairs
- Army ammo box
- Bamboo minnow traps
- Blodgett Bros. Bankers, Brighton, Ill. 1872 
bank ledger & advertising match holders

- Lot vinyl records
- Child’s portrait in frame
- National tin skillets
- 1940s bow
- Dinner bell complete w/yoke
- Early, Expert push lawn mower
- Child’s bucksaw

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Victorian cranberry,  
hobnail light fixture

Counter scale 1925 tricycle, Delmar’s when he 
was 2 yrs old

 1826 wooden sled,  
Delmar’s grandpa’s

Phenix bouillon cubes, 
store jar

Lot copper pots, pans

- Amber hen on nest 
- Bubble glass frame w/early quail hunters scene 
- 1950s man’s bike, Galaxy Western Flyer 
- Thatcher’s Dairy, amber milk bottle
- Grey granite coffee pot
- Tin sugar scoop
- 1920s opera glasses
- Clock shelf
- Lot advertising tins 
- Blue granite pitcher

- Set Royal Jackson china
- Blue canning jars
- Box type coffee grinder
- Tin ice cream scoop
- Cast iron bootjack
- Lot glassware
- Partial List

ANTIQUE & COLLECTORS BOOKS

- 1918 Dodge Bros. motor car manual    - 1957 General Aviation Supplies book
- 1884 History of Marion Co.; MO     - 1861 Report of the Commissioner of Patents
- 1889 Young People’s New Pictorial Library of Poetry & Prose - 1843 The Spectator
- 1880 The Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary by Abbe Orsiui  - 1882 The Growing World
- 1863 Report of the Adjutant General Iowa Vol. I & II  - 1882 Gaskell’s Compendium of Forms
- 1887 Pocket Atlas of the World     - 1906 The Glory of Man’s Work
- 1903 Faithful Unto Death, Eden Publishing House; St. Louis - Lot aircraft books
- 1916 Rhymes of a Red Cross Man by Robert W. Service  - National Geographic collection
- 1860 Margaret on the Pearl by Rev. Charles B. Taylor  - 1880 Grant’s Tour Around the World
- Guide of Boston and Cambridge, Issued for the Armed Forces - Partial List

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

- Hot Point refrigerator
- Maytag heavy duty, automatic washer
- GE electric dryer
- Apartment size refrigerator
- Floral, 3 cushion sofa
- Glass top, sunroom table & 4 chairs
- Whirlpool Twelve, upright freezer
- Panasonic microwave
- Dining room table & 6 chairs
- 1960s marble top, end table/coffee table
- 1940s sewing machine w/cabinet
- Mec, shotgun shell reloader

- Living room sofa
- Glass top end table 
- Lawn chairs
- File cabinets
- Coolers
- Camping stove
- Lot Christmas decorations
- Porch bench
- Pots, pans, bake ware
- Pressure canner
- Canning jars
- Partial List

KitchenAid, 2 door  
refrigerator w/water & ice 
dispenser, white, nice box


